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Despite the ongoing macroeconomic challenges of the past year, Oxygen Finance achieved significant 
success in 2022. Revenues increased by 29%, helping double EBITDA to £1.1m; strong trading and 
working capital controls generated positive free cashflow; and, I am delighted to report, Oxygen was 
able to pay parent company TruFin a maiden dividend of £0.25m.

CHAIRMAN’S 
STATEMENT

Meanwhile a tireless focus on positive 
customer outcomes has helped drive new 
business. Client numbers increased to 
a high of 128 by year end, while trade 
spending by Oxygen’s Early Payment 
clients reached a record £24bn. The 
strategy of pursuing recurring revenue 
streams continued to bear fruit with client 
tenure, a measure of customer loyalty, 
averaging 6.6 years in 2022.

TheyearalsosawOxygenexpandits
offerbeyondexistingmarket-leading
products–suchasitsmulti-yearEarly
PaymentProgrammesandSoftware-
as-a-ServiceInsightspackage–with
several successful new launches. 
TruFinwillcontinuetoinvestinfurther
technology and product development 
to maintain the high level of service and 
supportclients’expectations.

IthasbeengratifyingtoseeOxygen’s
continuedimpactasafinancial
technology company delivering  
socialvalue–particularlyinthese
turbulenttimes. 

OvertheyearOxygenenabledits
clientstopay£0.5bnowedtolocal
businessesearlyandatnocost,
increasingliquidityandsupporting
thehigh-qualitypublicservicesweall
relyon.Theteamalsocontinuesits
important work with EY, helping local 
authoritiesunderstandthecarbon
footprint of their supply chains.

Perhapsthegreatestindicationof
Oxygen’ssuccesstodatecameinlate
DecemberwhenTruFinrejecteda£26m
indicativeofferforOxygen,judging
thatitundervaluedthebusinessandits
prospects.Thisevidence,combinedwith
thebusiness’ssolidfundamentals,leaves
theBoardconfidentthatOxygeniswell-
positionedtothrivein2023andbeyond.

As ever, thanks must go to our 
employees, clients and shareholders for 
theirdedicationandsupportoverthe
past year. 

James van den Bergh
Chairman

22 March 2023

“When our customers 
succeed, we succeed, 
and that is amply 
reflected in our 
2022 results as we 
continue to deliver 
on our strategy.”

SOUTH TYNESIDE COUNCIL

“South Tyneside Council has received excellent support from 
OxygenFinance,andwe’veexceededourfinancialandinvoice
accelerationtargets.Theprogrammehasdeliveredrebates

over£3.9millionsinceitbegan,includingover£1millionrebated
during 2022, and we’ve paid over 100,000 invoices early. Since 
wejoined,anotherfourNorthEastcouncilshaveembarkedon
programmeswithOxygenFinance.It’sverypositivetoseethis
expansionandthebenefitsitcancreateacrosstheregion.”

Peter Lawton, Procurement Lead - Business  
and Resources, South Tyneside Council
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Oxygen’s expansion continues, with revenue growth observed in both our UK and US early payment 
markets and our Insights solutions, resulting in revenue exceeding £5m for the first time. This has 
allowed us to pay our inaugural dividend to TruFin. Oxygen has also continued to make significant 
investment in product development as we continue to focus on solving clients’ most pressing problems.  

CEO’S REVIEW

As at the end of 2022 our Early Payment 
clients collectively had an annual 
Procurement spend of £24bn per annum. 
Of this trade spend figure it is pleasing to 
note that over £1bn is now receiving early 
payment – a significant increase from 
2021. The dynamic nature of the discount 
applied also incentives everyone to make 
payments more quickly and again 2022 
saw improvements with the average time 
to pay now just 9 days. The combination 
of these achievements has delivered a 
record amount of rebates back to the public 
purse, driving strong client satisfaction and 
supporting vital public services. 

Wehavecontinuedtoinvestinour
existingandnewproducts,withnew
toolssupportingthereportingof
scope 3 emissions and greater control 
ofprocurementstrategiesbeing
successfully launched and procured 
byclients.PipelineManagerjoinsour
SaaS product set, and insights from  
ourcarbonreportingtoolgarnered
considerablepresscoveragedrawing
attentiontothecontributionofthe
supply chain to the climate crisis we 
all face.

SHOW 
ME A 
COMPANY 
WHO 
DOES 
MORE

for the year ended 31 December 2022

WHAT WE DO

OxygenFinancespecialiseinpayments
control, the procurement process and 
publicsectormarketinsight.Weare
also the UK’s leading provider of Early 
Paymentprogrammes.Ourorganisation
existstohelpbusinessesthrive,and
deliverawiderbenefitbyfundingpublic
services within the local community.

Since2004,we’vecreatedfinancial
benefitsandimprovedsocialvalue
outcomes for the NHS, local and central 
government, and FTSE 100 companies, 
nowservingover128valuedclients.

2020 2021 20 v 21% 2022 21 v 22%

Clients 92 120 +30% 128 +7%

New Signed Spend £186m £266m +43% £330m +24%

Participating Suppliers 3,124 3,515 +13% 10,108 +188%

Signed Spend £771m £877m +14% £1,117m +27%

Gross Programme 
Earnings (GPE) £5.3m £7.1m +34% £8.6m +21%

Revenue £3.5m £4.1m +17% £5.3m +29%

EBITDA -£0.1m £0.5m +£0.6m £1.1m +£0.6m

EBIT -£1.3m -£0.7m +£0.23m -£0.2m +£0.87m “The multi-year nature of our Early 
Payment and Insights client contracts gives 
Oxygen considerable security of revenue.”

NEPO

“Wearedelightedthatfiveofourmembershave
launchedSupplierIncentiveProgrammeswith
OxygenFinance,thesolesupplierofourUK-wide
framework agreement. These programmes help 
addresschallengesfacedbyboththepublicsector
anditssupplychain,bydrivingefficienciesand

supportingimprovedcashflow.”

Steven Sinclair, NEPO’s Procurement & 
Commercial Director
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Highlights during 2022 include: 

•Salescontinuetoaccelerate,beating
the prior years’ revenue growth of 25%.

•Wenowboast81Insightsclients, 
up from 70 in 2021.

•Procurementspendcapturedbyour
Insightssolutionsnowexceeds£5.7trn.

•Publishedourthird‘Local
Government Third Party Spend 
Almanac’ with EY. 

•CarbonInsights,ourScope3carbon
emissionsreportingtoollaunched
in the summer, with Laser Energy, 
West Sussex County Council, and 
NOECPCasearlywins.

•   We worked with a leading UX 
consultancytodeliveranintuitive,
market leading user experience 
thatbringsallourInsights 
products together.

OxygenInsightsisofparticular
interest to procurement teams within 
publicbodies,andthissamegroupof
customersissettobeheavilyimpacted
bytheProcurementBillcurrently 
goingthroughParliament.Thebill 
willrequirepublicorganisationsto
publishtheirprocurementpipelines,
providing increased transparency 
andgivingsmallerfirmsmoretime
topreparebidsforpubliccontracts,
encouragingcompetition.

Astrustedadvisors,webuiltand
released Pipeline Manager this year, 
givingpublicsectororganisationsthe
toolsneededtomanagetheirentire
procurement pipeline in one system 
andmeettheirpublicsectorpipeline
publishingduties.

HOW WE DO IT

Ourpeoplearekeytooursuccess,
whichiswhycreatingandmaintaining
therightculturehasalwaysbeena
key part of our strategy. This year, 
we’ve worked to extend our employee 
benefitsthatreflecttheimportancewe
placeontakingresponsibilityforyour
social and environmental impact, with 
new cycle to work and electric vehicle 
schemes,acharitablegivingscheme,
and charity fundraising matching.

Overaquarterofourpeoplehavealso
participatedinournewvolunteering
scheme,eachnowabletosupport
charitiesandcommunityorganisations
withtwodaysoftheirworkingtime
eachyear.Onesuchorganisation
is Birmingham City University, with 
Oxygen’stechnologyteampartnering
their Big Data and AI Masters 
programmes on several data analysis 
andmachinelearningprojects.

Decembersawthehighestparticipation
in our annual employee survey ever, the 
results of which will inform our employee 
engagement plans for the coming year. 
With over 90% of colleagues responding, 
our Happiness at Work score increased 
to8.15outof10,andgivingusa8outof
10scoreforwork-lifebalance.Oxygen’s
balancedworkforce(51%female/49%
male),combinedwiththeknowledge
that colleagues feel that they can lead 
balanced,fulfilledlives,makesusabetter
partner for our clients, and an employer 
of choice. 

Another key investment for the 
businessaswecontinuetoscale
hasbeenthecreationofanewpost,
Oxygen’sBusinessImprovement
Director. With a remit to further 
increasetheeffectivenessofmission-
criticalprocessessuchasinvoice
paymentaccelerationinacontrolled
manner,we’vealreadybeenableto
reduce the days taken to pay invoices 
throughourprogrammesdowntojust
nine days.  

EARLY PAYMENT 

ProvidingEarlyPaymentsolutionsto
thepublicsectorremainsOxygen’score
offering,targetingtheoftenoutdated
tradingrelationshipsandpayment
practices.Publicsectorservicescontinue
tobeunderfundedwhilstdemand
continuestorise.Oxygensupports
clientsbysavingmoneyonthecostof
broughtingoodsandservices,improving
efficienciesofoperationswhilst
contributingtothesocialvalueagenda.

Oxygenaddressesthisfundamental
and previously unmet commercial and 
socialneedbyofferingacomplete
earlypaymentsolutionovera5-year
arrangement.Ourprogrammesallow
our clients to accelerate payment to 
participatingsuppliersinexchange
forasmallinvoicerebate(discount),
whichissharedbetweenOxygenand
ourclient.Ourclients,thebuyers,get
anincomebenefit,andtheirsuppliers
receiveaworkingcapitalboost.

Significant highlights in our Early Payment 
business include:

•   Revenue from Early Payment has 
increasedby30%,overdouble
2021’s growth rate. 

•Oxygendelivered£9.1mofsavings
toourpublicsectorclientsin2022,
or22%ofthe£43mofrebates
generatedsinceOxygen’sinception.

•   Three of our Early Payment clients 
received£1.0mormoreinrebates
during 2022.

•   To date, our technology has 
processedmorethan£4.2bnin
rebateableinvoices.

•   Spend we have added from 
participatingsuppliersreacheda
record £330m for the year.

•Earlypaymentclientsatisfaction
withOxygenFinanceandtheservice
we provide reached 97.1%.

•   There are now +4,000 suppliers 
in our standard Early Payment 
Programmes.

•1.4minvoicerebatesprocessed.

•   Average Early Payment Programme 
client tenure has increased to  
6.6years,withretentionrates
exceeding 90%.

It remains the case that the #1 reason 
whyUKbusinessesfaileachyearis
due to the late payments of invoices. 
Oxygencontinuestofacilitate
unparalleledsupporttosmallbusinesses
through our FreePay programmes, 
which allow our clients to pay small 
andmicrofirmsearlywithoutcharge.
This year alone over £500m of invoices 
wereacceleratedtoover8,000small,
localenterprises,fuellinginnovation
andbolsteringlocaleconomies.With
morethan22,000UKbusinesses
closing due to insolvency in 2022, 
ourworktosupportsmallbusiness
cashflowsiskeepingbusinessesalive
andsecuringvitallocaljobs,andthis
message was central to our stakeholder 
communicationsthisyear.

OurUSbusinesshashadaverystrong
year,withrevenueupby30%,drivenby
oursuccessinonboardingnewsuppliers
to the Texas Department of Transport 
usingthesameestablishedtechnology
asourUKclients.Wecontinuetohold
discussionswithpotentialpartnerswho
can help us scale and accelerate our 
growth in the US.

SAAS PRODUCTS 

OxygenInsightsmakesmarket-leading
publicsectormarketinsightsavailable
topublicandprivatesectorclientsby
subscription,withclientsremaining
under contract for 4.3 years on 
average. We harvest, cleanse, and 
enrichinformationfrompublicsector
organisationstohelpbuyersbuybetter
andsupplierssellmoreeffectively.SaaS
now represents 26% of group revenue.

WALSALL COUNCIL

“OurEarlyPaymentProgrammebenefitsthecouncil
financially,hasconsistentlymetrevenuetargets,and

improvedourrelationshipwithsuppliers.We’reespecially
proudofthesupport“FreePay”providestooursmall

local suppliers, providing early cash payments at no cost.

Toprovidevisibilityoverspendandtohelpusfind
opportunitiestocollaboratewithothercouncils,wealso
useOxygenInsightswhichisnowanintegralpartofour

procurementprocess.”

Shaun Darcy, Director of Finance & Corporate 
Performance, Walsall Council

SHROPSHIRE COUNCIL

“We spend over £300 million with external 
contractors. To meet funding gaps, we’re 
trying to drive savings from our contract 
arrangements.WeuseOxygenInsightsto

inform our commissioning and procurement 
decisions. It provides us with good, clean, and 
quick data, and gives us assurance around our 
contractingarrangements.Iwouldcertainly
recommendOxygenInsightstootherlocal
authoritiestogainthesameefficiencies.”

Nigel Denton, Procurement Manager, 
Shropshire Council

“Trading conditions have delivered 
a fiscal body-blow to businesses 
which Oxygen’s early payment offering 
is uniquely placed to address.”

OxygenarepartneringwithBirmingham
City University’s Big Data and AI Masters 
programmes on several data analysis and 
machinelearningprojects.
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OUTLOOK 

Thelastyearhasseenconsiderable
change in economic headwinds, with 
asharpdropinbusinessconfidence
andrapidriseindemandsonthepublic
sector.Themulti-yearnatureofourearly
payment and Insights client contracts 
alongwitharelativelyfixedcost-base
andpublic-sectorclientelegivesOxygen
considerablesecurityofrevenue.

Weareprivilegedtohaveseenfirst
hand the success of our clients’ 
programmes.Ourwell-established
client maturity framework allows our 
clients to understand the steps we 
cantaketogethertofurtherboost
the success of their early payment 
programmes, increasing the amount 
ofrebatesdeliveredbacktothepublic
sector – a success that we share. 

Supplychaindisruptions,inflation,rising
interest rates and the strength of the 
dollarhashadachillingeffect,driving
banklendingtosmallfirmstoarecord
low.Thesetradingconditionshave
deliveredafiscalbody-blowtobusinesses
whichOxygen’sEarlyPaymentofferingis
uniquely placed to address. 

Suppliersarenolongerbeholden
totraditionalfinancechannels,and
becausetheyaresimplyaccelerating
money they are already owed means 
there is no credit footprint, with the 
onlycostbeingapredictablefixed%
rebatewhichinturndirectlybenefits
thepublicpurse.Atruewin-win.

Considerableinvestmentintothe
refactoring of our Insights suite of 
productsprovidesafirmfootingfor
rapid development going forward, and 
our partnership with Birmingham City 
Universitygivesusaccesstocutting-edge
AI technologies and the opportunity to 
appeal to a strong talent pool. 

InSeptember2022wesecuredthree
listingsontheCrownCommercial
Service’slatestG-Cloud13framework
forInsightsSpend,InsightsPre-
ProcurementandDataAnalyticsand
DashboardServices,providingpublic
sectororganisationswithdataset
aggregation,benchmarking,andtailored
BusinessIntelligencedashboards.We
remain the only early payment provider 
availablethroughtheNEPOframework,
withfiveyearslefttorun.

Finally,partnershipscontinuetodrive
additionalrevenue,forexampleour
Recovery Audit product with Fiscal 
Technologies,andourrelationships
withOracleandAdvancedallowus
toofferourclientsmoresolutionsto
payment-relatedproblems.

The management team have 
considerableconfidenceinourearly
payment client pipeline and expect 
toseethatbusinesscontinuetogrow
at a pace during 2023. Furthermore, 
the investment made in the 
redevelopmentofourInsightsplatform
isalreadypayingoff,withfavourable
comparisonstocompetitiveplatforms
alreadyfuellingnewbusinesswins.

As we look forward towards another 
excitingyearfortheorganisation,Iwant
torecognisethecontributionofeach
colleague and thank our clients and 
shareholdersfortheircontinuingsupport.

Ben Jackson
Chief Executive Officer

22 March 2023

£9.1m
OF SAVINGS GENERATED 
FOR PUBLIC SECTOR 
CLIENTS IN 2022 

97%
CLIENT SATISFACTION 
AMONGST EARLY 
PAYMENT CUSTOMERS

30,000
SALES REBATES TRANSACTED ON 
AVERAGE PER MONTH IN 2022

+£500m
OF INVOICES ACCELERATED TO SMALL
AND MICRO BUSINESSES IN 2022

£4.2bn
IN REBATABLE INVOICES 
PROCESSED TO DATE

£330m
OF NEW SIGNED SPEND IN 2022

“Social Value’, ‘ESG’ and ‘purpose’ are just buzzwords. 
Oxygen actually delivers. Early Payment Programmes 
protect frontline services. FreePay delivers accelerated cash 
to over 10,000 businesses who need it most. Insights Carbon 
provides actionable information to deliver positive change, 
and our team support charitable causes nationally. Show me 
another business who does more.”
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The support provided by Oxygen to its clients has enabled them to succeed in a much-changed 
trading environment following the Covid pandemic. Oxygen ends 2022 with record levels of clients 
and operational activity across all its product offerings which has driven our highest-ever revenues.  

GROUP STRATEGIC REPORT

2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Operatinglossperconsolidatedincomestatement (198) (729)

Add back depreciation and amortisation costs:

Depreciationoftangiblefixedassets(note5) 68 74

Amortisationofintangibleassets(note5) 1,269 1,183

EBITDAprofit 1,139 528

The spend of our early payment clients 
reached £24bn for the first time. On behalf 
of our clients, we transacted an average of 
30,000 sales rebates every month, with in 
excess of 4,000 suppliers choosing to join 
our client’s early payment programmes.  
Total rebates generated during the year 
reached a record of £9.1m, with three of our 
established clients individually generating 
rebates of £1.0m with strong progress from 
maturing programmes on track to reach 
similar levels in the future.

Our Insights client portfolio exceeded 80 
for the first time. Our data and analysis 
provide unrivalled insights into £2.25trillion 
of public spend and planned procurement 
programmes, providing unrivalled business 
development opportunities.

During the year Oxygen invested more 
than £1.0m into the further development 
of our software technology solutions that 
will enable us to continue to expand the 
support and high service levels expected by 
our clients that enables them to succeed. 

REVENUE

Financial revenue growth during the 
yearcontinuedtobestrongwithEarly
Payment revenues in the UK and USA 
bothincreasingby30%overtheprior
year. SaaS revenues principally from 
ourInsightssolutionsalsogenerated
record revenues with annual revenues 
growingby25%.

Oxygen’searlypaymentrevenueat
£3.2mgrewby30%overtheprioryear
tonewrecordlevels.Theclientportfolio
continuestomaturewithcontract
tenure at 6.6 years with clients, having 
completedtheirinitialcontractterm,
choosing to renew their contracts. Early 
paymentrevenuesarealsobecoming
more resilient as the growing client 
portfoliomatures.Dependencyon
matureclientscontinuestoreduce,as
morerecentclientsonboardsuppliers
onto their early payment programmes, 
withpenetrationintotheirannualspend
profilesreplicatingtheevolutionof
establishedclients. 

OPERATING PROFIT

Deliverycostsforbothrecurringrevenuestreamsarelargelyfixedwithrecordgrossmarginsexceeding70%reflectingincreased
revenues,inturnsecuringrecordEBITDAprofitsat£1.1m,morethandoubletheprioryear.

AreconciliationofoperatinglosstoEBITDAisasfollows:

INVESTMENT

Oxygencontinuestoinvestin
implementingnewclients,in
improvementsinitstechnologyplatform
andincreasingitsproductoffering.
Oxygenmaintainsthisinvestment
activityasacorecompetencewitha
dedicatedin-houseimplementationand
development team so that it can respond 
quickly to its clients’ needs. Investment 
intheseintangibleassetstotalled£1.3m
duringtheyear,whichwillbeamortised
onceprojectsarecomplete.

PROSPECTS 

Our Vision – Financial technology 
delivering social value.  

Our Mission–Oxygenhelpsbusinesses
thriveandpublicsectororganisations
delivereconomicandsocialbenefitto
our world. 

Our Approach – Through progressive 
paymentpractices,bigdataand
expertise,Oxygenallowspublicsector
andprivateorganisationstotrade
moreeffectively.Paymentsbecome
frictionless,databecomesinformation
drivinggrowthandefficiencyresulting
inbettersocialandeconomicoutcomes.

DEEPEN OUR RELATIONSHIP WITH 
OUR CLIENTS 

PaymentSolutionsthroughleading
edgetechnologyandinsightfulbig
dataanalyticsremainthebedrockof
ourbusiness.Ourgrowingpredictable
re-occurringrevenuestreamswill
continuetodrivethebusiness’sgrowth,
aswesign-upmoresupplierstoour
early payment programmes; transacted 
rebateablerevenueswillgrow,
increasingbothourrevenuesandthe
income we deliver to our clients.

ESTABLISH NEW PRODUCTS & 
PARTNERSHIPS 

Maintaining investment into expanded 
SolutionandProductofferingsthrough
organic development and partnering 
will deliver incremental revenues from 
existingclients,allowingOxygento
maintain client loyalty and defend our 
marketposition.

Oxygenhassuccessfullysupportedits
Early Payment clients during the year 
throughitsexpandedSaaSsolutions.
InsightsandPipelineManagerenable
clientstocollaboratewithneighbouring
authorities,understandandmanagethe
carbonfootprintoftheirsupplychain
and manage their procurement pipelines. 

Revenuegeneratedfromour“Software
asaService”solutionsalsohitrecord
levelsat£1.4mrepresentinggrowth
at 25% over the prior year with the 
numberofsubscriptionclientstotalling
81attheyearendwithanimpressive
loyalportfoliooftheUK’sleading
publicsectorandblue-chipprivate
sectorbusinesses.DemandforInsights
solutionscontinuestoberobustwith
bothpublicandprivateclients;the
publicsectorusesOxygen’sdataInsights
tocollaboratewithotherpublicbodies
todetermineefficientprocurement
outcomes with an increasing focus on 
environmental outcomes, while the 
privatesectorusesInsightssolutions
forbusinessdevelopmentwiththe
unprecedentedinsightsOxygens’data
intelligence provides. 

BE RECOGNISED AS A PROVIDER OF 
SOCIAL VALUE 

New product development has 
enabledOxygentosupportitsclients
to promote their Environmental and 
Socialinitiatives;developmentinto
Oxygen’sSaaSsolutions,inconjunction
with Ernst & Young, provides clients 
withgroundbreakinginsightsintothe
CarbonFootprintassociatedwithentire
supplychains.Expandedtake-upof
Oxygen’sFreePaysolutionhasenabled
our local authority clients to support 
their small and micro suppliers in their 
local community with early payment 
atnocostwithover8,000suppliers
receivingover£0.5bnoftheirinvoices
paid early. 

10 11
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PRINCIPAL RISKS AND 
UNCERTAINTIES

Thedirectorsconfirmthattheyhave
carriedoutarobustassessmentof
the principal risks facing the Group, 
including those that would threaten its 
businessmodel,futureperformance,
solvency or liquidity. 

Principalrisksareariskorcombination
of risks that, given the Group’s current 
position,couldseriouslyaffectthe
performance, future prospects or 
reputationoftheGroup.These
riskscouldpotentiallythreatenthe
business’sperformance,solvencyor
liquidity, or prevent the delivery of the 
strategicobjectives.TheBoardhas
overallresponsibilityforensuringthat
risk is appropriately managed across 
the Group. 

As well as external reviews and audits 
from the Group’s statutory auditors,  
the Group has internal checks and 
policies.Initialresponsibilityrestswith
the management teamforidentifying
and managing risks arising in their 
businessareas.Thisisaugmentedby
the Group’s central compliance and 
financefunctionwithresponsibilityfor
reportingtotheBoard.

Thekeyrisksidentifiedandwhichthe
Boardhasreasonableexpectationare
appropriatelymitigatedare:

•   Strategic risk–Strategicandbusiness
riskistheriskwhichcanaffect
theGroup’sabilitytoachieveits
corporateandstrategicobjectives.
The risk on the performance of 
the Group arising from its strategic 
decisions,changeinthebusiness
conditions,improperimplementation
of decisions or lack of responsiveness 

toindustrychanges.Itisparticularly
importantastheGroupcontinuesits
growth strategy. The Group will not 
putitscorestrategicandbusiness
objectivesatalevelofriskwhichis
beyonditsfinancialresourcesand
operationalcapabilities.TheGroup
willmonitorandcontinuallyreview
this risk.

•   Operational risk – The risk of 
financiallossand/orreputational
damageresultingfrominadequate
or failed internal processes, people 
and systems or from external events. 
Theexposuretooperationalriskhas
increased from the previous year as 
thebusinesseshavegrown.Mitigating
factorsare:theGroupreviewsits
operationalinfrastructuretoensure
thatitissecureandfitforpurpose,
the Group maintains a strong internal 
control environment and the Group 
has also factored in the strengthening 
of processes and systems. 

Andrew C Price
Director

22 March 2023

“Oxygen’s product 
offering is well 
developed, robust, 
and scalable.”

BELLROCK GROUP

“Insightsisanessentialsolutionthatwe 
heavily rely upon to give us deep data insights 

into our strategic market segments. Before 
usingInsights,ourbusinessdevelopmentteams
spent hundreds of hours sporadically retrieving 
contractregisters,FOIrequestsandother

strategicdocuments.Ourbusinessdevelopment
isnowmorelaser-sightedanddata-oriented,
transformingourpipelinefrompotential 

topredictablerevenue.”

James Heysmond,  
Business Development Director,  

Bellrock Group
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BEN JACKSON 

Chief Executive Officer

AsCEO,Benisresponsiblefor
company strategy, our social value 
commitment,andOxygen’scontinued
rapid growth across geographies. Prior 
tojoiningOxygenin2009asCOO,Ben
spent 15 years in procurement, supply 
chainandtransformation,working
internationallyintelecoms,financial
servicesandlogisticssectors.

SIMON WHITTLE

Sales Director

Simonisresponsibleforgrowing
Oxygen’sUKclientbase.Priorto
joiningOxygenin2015,Simonenjoyed
a successful career with Royal Bank 
ofScotland,workinginboththe
investmentbankingdivisionand
providingriskmanagementsolutionsto
thebank’sregionalclients.

CLIVE BODDINGTON

Chief Innovation Officer

Sincejoiningin2011,Clivehasdriven
operationalefficiencyandeffectiveness
asCOO.Hisfocusnowisdriving
innovationandgrowththroughnew
products and partnerships. Previously 
Clive worked for 14 years at Accenture, 
Cable&WirelessandRoyalMail,and
wasaCOO&CTOataTelcostart-up.

JACK EMERY

Business Improvement Director

JackjoinedOxygenin2022andis
responsibleforensuringthebusiness
operateseffectively,overseeing
internalmanagementsystems,end-
to-endprocesses,andimprovement
initiatives.Hehasadecadeof
experienceinbusinessstrategyand
improvementinbusinessesincluding
theUnipartGroupandNationalGrid.

JAMES VAN DEN BERGH

Chairman

JamesistheCEOofTruFin.James
spun TruFin out of Arrowgrass Capital 
Partnersin2018,whereheledthe
alternativefinanceteamandprivate
business.Hebeganhiscareerat
MerrillLynchbeforetransitioninginto
investment management in 2003. 
James is a CFA Charterholder.

STUART NICHOLS

Business Engagement Director

Stuarthasresponsibilityfordirect
engagement with senior contacts 
withinourclientbaseandensuringthat
opportunitiesandissuesareaddressed
through our client services and senior 
relationshipteams.Beforejoining
OxygenStuartworkedinproject
managementforBritishGas.

LIBBY DANIELS

Director of Client Services 

Libbyisresponsibleforallclientservice
management,supplieronboardingand
programmeimprovementactivities
across Early Payment clients. Prior 
tojoiningOxygen,Libbywaspartof
a central government procurement 
team,responsibleforsignificantIT
transformationprojects.

DAVE ROUDEBUSH

EVP & GM Americas

DavidjoinedOxygenin2012as
Senior VP of Sales for North and 
South America. His past roles include 
positionsasVPofSalesandServicesfor
PeregrineSystems(soldtoHP),Business
Resource Group and Promisec, as well 
asCOOofPlanetAssociates.Healso
servedintheUSNavyforfiveyears.

JOHN NEWTON

Marketing Director

JohnjoinedOxygenin2021,overseeing
thepromotionofOxygen’sEarly
PaymentandInsightssolutions.A
Chartered Marketer, John started his 
career working for companies including 
Yahoo!, Telewest, Carlton Television 
andTNSGlobal,laterholdingsenior
marketingandleadershiprolesin
severalecommerce,subscriptionand
startupbusinesses.

ANDREW PRICE

Chief Financial Officer

AndrewPricejoinedOxygeninApril
2020 and has over 20 years’ experience 
asaCFOhavingservedseveralfast-
growingFTSE-listedandprivateequity-
backedcompaniesacrossadiverse
rangeofsectors.Priortojoining
OxygenhewasCFOofTheRigby
GroupPlcandafoundingmemberof
Cuadrilla Resources.

VICKI SLOANE

Chief Client Officer

Vickiisresponsibleforpost-salesclient
delivery.PriortojoiningOxygenin
2012, Vicki worked in Finance related 
rolesacrossdifferentindustriesand
as a Consultant for KPMG and PwC. 
Aqualifiedaccountant,shehasled
projectsincludingERPimplementations,
sharedservicesset-up,andbusiness
processtransformations.

ROB PARKER

Chief Technology Officer

SincejoiningOxygenin2016,
Robhasbeenaccountableforthe
technology strategy, data management, 
developmentandcross-functional
delivery of the company’s products and 
integrations.Robhasover20years’
experiencedeliveringhigh-quality
andhigh-availabilitySaaSsolutions,
focussingonfinancialservices.

MANAGEMENT AND BOARD
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The Directors of Oxygen Finance Group Limited (the “Company”) present their report with the 
audited financial statements of the Company and the Group for the year ended 31 December 2022.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT

RESULTS AND DIVIDENDS

Havinggeneratedoperatingcashflow
beforefinancing,of£262,000(2021:
outflow£960,000)withouttheneed
for external funding, the Directors were 
pleasedtoapprovetheCompany’sfirst
ever dividend of £250,000, which was 
paidinDecember2022.

Theoperatinglosshasdecreasedfrom
£729,000in2021to£198,000in2022
andthisimprovementwasdrivenbya
28%growthinrevenuefrom£4,108,000
in2021to£5,280,000in2022.The
Grouprecognisedalossaftertaxforthe
yearof£250,000(2021:£1,009,000).

TheGrouphasnetassetsof£6,488,000
(2021:netliabilitiesof£6,528,000).In
September2022,TruFinplcwaivedthe
outstanding value of the intercompany 
loan due of £13,500,000. This has 
beenaccountedforasacapitalreserve
inthesefinancialstatementsandhas
contributedtothestrengtheningofthe
Group’snetassetposition.

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITY

OxygenFinancespecialiseinpayments
control, the procurement process and 
publicsectormarketinsight.Weare
also the UK’s leading provider of Early 
Payment programmes.

Ourorganisationexiststohelp
businessesthrive,anddeliverawider
benefitbyfundingpublicservices
within the local community.

Since2004,we’vecreatedfinancial
benefitsandimprovedsocialvalue
outcomes for the NHS, local and central 
government, and FTSE 100 companies.

Ourproductsandservicesallwork
together to make things run smoothly. 
Oxygen’searlypaymentplatformsget
businessespaidfaster,improvehow
publicsectororganisationsbuyand
keep them compliant. That includes 
FreePaywhichletsorganisationspay
their small and micro suppliers early 
forfree.Andforsalesandmarketing
teams,ourInsightsSolutionshelp
youunderstandhowthepublic
sectorspendspublicmoney,sotheir
prospectingtimeiswiselyspent.

OxygenFinancehelppublicandprivate
organisationsdobusinesswitheach
other. We make payments easier and 
faster,soorganisationscantrade
moreeffectively,andusebigdataand
paymentexpertisetodeliverabetter
social outcome.

At the heart of our work is a skilled, 
dedicatedteam,whoarecommittedto
greatserviceandexpertiseinthepublic
sector procurement process. We are 
determinedtocreateapositivesocial
impact for our clients and the people 
they serve.

DIRECTORS 

Thedirectorswhoheldofficeduringthe
year and up to the date of this report 
wereasfollows:

James van den Bergh 
Ben Jackson
Andrew Price 

DIRECTORS’ INSURANCE 
AND INDEMNITIES 

Throughout the year the Company 
hasmaintainedDirectorsandOfficers
liabilityinsuranceforthebenefitofthe
Company,theDirectorsanditsofficers.
The Directors consider the level of cover 
appropriateforthebusinessandwill
remaininplacefortheforeseeablefuture.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

Oxygenwillcontinuetobuildnew 
clientandsupplierrelationshipswhich,
giventheoperationalgearinginthe
business,areexpectedtoleadinturn 
toincreasedprofitabilityand 
enhanced performance.

ThedirectorsbelievethatOxygen’s
productofferingiswelldeveloped,
robust,andscalable.Oxygen’s
objectiveistosignupmorecustomers,
sellmoreproducttoexisting
customers,andbenefitfrominherent
operationalgearing.

Inthemediumterm,Oxygenaimsto
continueitsexpansionintheUKpublic
sector including through expanded 
SaaSsolutionsoffering.

DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION 
TO AUDITOR 

Thedirectorswhoheldofficeatthe
date of approval of this directors’ 
reportconfirmthat,sofarastheyare
each aware, there is no relevant audit 
informationofwhichthecompany’s
auditor is unaware; and each director 
has taken all the steps that he ought to 
have taken as a director to make himself 
awareofanyrelevantauditinformation
andtoestablishthatthecompany’s
auditorisawareofthatinformation.

AUDITOR

PursuanttoSection487ofthe
Companies Act 2006, Crowe U.K. LLP 
willbedeemedtobereappointedand
willthereforecontinueinoffice.

Byorderoftheboard

Andrew C Price
Director

22 March 2023

GOING CONCERN

The directors have completed an 
assessmentoftheGroup’sfinances
in view of the economic outlook and 
are of the view that the Group’s cash 
generationandexistingcashresources
aresufficienttoensureadequate
cashflowfortheforeseeablefuture.
Thedirectorsbelievethereareno
materialuncertaintiesthatcallinto
doubttheGroup’sabilitytocontinueas
agoingconcernandtherehavebeenno
significanteventsaffectingtheGroup
since the year end. Accordingly, they 
continuetoadoptthegoingconcern
basisinpreparingtheaccounts.

EARLY PAYMENT UK COVERAGE

OxygenFinancecontinuestoexpanditsearly
paymentcoverageoftheUK’spublicsector.

Oxygen’s London coverage

Localauthorities NHS Wales
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The directors are responsible for preparing the Directors’ Report and the financial statements in 
accordance with applicable law and regulations.  

STATEMENT OF DIRECTORS’ 
RESPONSIBILITIES IN RESPECT OF 
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT AND THE 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 
TO THE MEMBERS OF OXYGEN 
FINANCE GROUP LIMITED

Companylawrequiresthedirectorstopreparefinancialstatementsforeachfinancialyear.Underthatlawthedirectorshave
electedtopreparethefinancialstatementsinaccordancewithapplicablelawandUnitedKingdomAccountingStandards(United
KingdomGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPractice),includingFinancialReportingStandard101‘ReducedDisclosureFramework’.
Undercompanylawthedirectorsmustnotapprovethefinancialstatementsunlesstheyaresatisfiedthattheygiveatrueandfair
viewofthestateofaffairsoftheCompanyandoftheprofitorlossoftheCompanyforthatperiod.

Undercompanylawthedirectorsmustnotapprovethefinancialstatementsunlesstheyaresatisfiedthattheygiveatrueandfair
viewofthestateofaffairsofthecompanyandoftheprofitorlossofthecompanyforthatperiod.Inpreparingthesefinancial
statements,thedirectorsarerequiredto:

•selectsuitableaccountingpoliciesandthenapplythemconsistently;

•makejudgementsandestimatesthatarereasonable,relevantandreliable;

•statewhethertheyhavebeenpreparedinconformitywiththeCompaniesAct2006,subjecttoanymaterialdepartures
disclosedandexplainedinthefinancialstatements;

•assessthecompany’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern,disclosing,asapplicable,mattersrelatedtogoingconcern;and

•usethegoingconcernbasisofaccountingunlesstheyeitherintendtoliquidatethecompanyortoceaseoperationsorhaveno
realisticalternativebuttodoso.

Thedirectorsareresponsibleforkeepingadequateaccountingrecordsthataresufficienttoshowandexplainthecompany’s
transactionsanddisclosewithreasonableaccuracyatanytimethefinancialpositionofthecompanyandenablethemtoensure
thatthefinancialstatementscomplywiththeCompaniesAct2006.Theyareresponsibleforsuchinternalcontrolasthey
determineisnecessarytoenablethepreparationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherdueto
fraudorerror,andhavegeneralresponsibilityfortakingsuchstepsasarereasonablyopentothemtosafeguardtheassetsofthe
companyandtopreventanddetectfraudandotherirregularities.

OPINION

WehaveauditedthefinancialstatementsofOxygenFinanceGroupLimited(‘theParentCompany’)anditssubsidiaries(‘theGroup’)
fortheyearended31December2022,whichcomprisetheConsolidatedStatementofComprehensiveIncome,Consolidatedand
Parent Company Balance Sheets, Consolidated and Parent Company Statement of Changes of Equity, Consolidated Statement of 
CashFlowsandtherelatednotes1to22includingasummaryofsignificantaccountingpolicies.Thefinancialreportingframework
thathasbeenappliedintheirpreparationisapplicablelawandUnitedKingdomAccountingStandards,includingFinancialReporting
Standard101‘ReducedDisclosureFramework’(UnitedKingdomGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPractice).

Inouropinionthefinancialstatements:

•thefinancialstatementsgiveatrueandfairviewoftheGroup’sandoftheParentCompany’saffairsasat31December2022and
of the Group’s loss for the year then ended;

•havebeenproperlypreparedinaccordancewithUnitedKingdomGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPractice;and

•havebeenpreparedinaccordancewiththerequirementsoftheCompaniesAct2006.

BASIS FOR OPINION

WeconductedourauditinaccordancewithInternationalStandardsonAuditing(UK)(ISAs(UK))andapplicablelaw.Our
responsibilitiesunderthosestandardsarefurtherdescribedintheAuditor’sresponsibilitiesfortheauditofthefinancial
statementssectionofourreport.WeareindependentoftheCompanyinaccordancewiththeethicalrequirementsthatare
relevanttoourauditofthefinancialstatementsintheUnitedKingdom,includingtheFinancialReportingCouncil’sEthical
Standard,andwehavefulfilledourotherethicalresponsibilitiesinaccordancewiththeserequirements.Webelievethattheaudit
evidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisforouropinion.

CONCLUSIONS RELATING TO GOING CONCERN

Inauditingthefinancialstatements,wehaveconcludedthatthedirectors’useofthegoingconcernbasisofaccountinginthe
preparationofthefinancialstatementsisappropriate.

Basedontheworkwehaveperformed,wehavenotidentifiedanymaterialuncertaintiesrelatingtoeventsorconditionsthat,
individuallyorcollectively,maycastsignificantdoubtontheGroup’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcernforaperiodofat
leasttwelvemonthsfromwhenthefinancialstatementsareauthorisedforissue.

Ourresponsibilitiesandtheresponsibilitiesofthedirectorswithrespecttogoingconcernaredescribedintherelevantsectionsof
this report.

OTHER INFORMATION

TheotherinformationcomprisestheinformationincludedintheAnnualReportotherthanthefinancialstatementsandourAuditor’s
reportthereon.ThedirectorsareresponsiblefortheotherinformationcontainedwithintheAnnualReport.Ouropiniononthefinancial
statementsdoesnotcovertheotherinformationand,excepttotheextentotherwiseexplicitlystatedinourreport,wedonotexpress
anyformofassuranceconclusionthereon.Ourresponsibilityistoreadtheotherinformationand,indoingso,considerwhetherthe
otherinformationismateriallyinconsistentwiththefinancialstatementsorourknowledgeobtainedinthecourseoftheaudit,or
otherwiseappearstobemateriallymisstated.Ifweidentifysuchmaterialinconsistenciesorapparentmaterialmisstatements,weare
requiredtodeterminewhetherthisgivesrisetoamaterialmisstatementinthefinancialstatementsthemselves.If,basedonthework
wehaveperformed,weconcludethatthereisamaterialmisstatementofthisotherinformation,wearerequiredtoreportthatfact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

for the year ended 31 December 2022
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OPINION ON OTHER MATTERS PRESCRIBED BY THE COMPANIES ACT 2006

Inouropinion,basedontheworkundertakeninthecourseoftheaudit:

•theinformationgivenintheDirectors’reportforthefinancialyearforwhichthefinancialstatementsarepreparedisconsistent
withthefinancialstatements;and

•theDirectors’reporthasbeenpreparedinaccordancewithapplicablelegalrequirements.

MATTERS ON WHICH WE ARE REQUIRED TO REPORT BY EXCEPTION 

InthelightoftheknowledgeandunderstandingoftheGroupanditsenvironmentobtainedinthecourseoftheaudit,wehavenot
identifiedmaterialmisstatementsintheDirectors’report.

WehavenothingtoreportinrespectofthefollowingmattersinrelationtowhichtheCompaniesAct2006requiresustoreportto
youif,inouropinion:

•adequateaccountingrecordshavenotbeenkept,orreturnsadequateforouraudithavenotbeenreceivedfrombranchesnot
visitedbyus;or

•thefinancialstatementsarenotinagreementwiththeaccountingrecordsandreturns;or

•certaindisclosuresofdirectors’remunerationspecifiedbylawarenotmade;or

•wehavenotreceivedalltheinformationandexplanationswerequireforouraudit.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF DIRECTORS

AsexplainedmorefullyintheDirectors’responsibilitiesstatementonpage18,thedirectorsareresponsibleforthepreparation
ofthefinancialstatementsandforbeingsatisfiedthattheygiveatrueandfairview,andforsuchinternalcontrolasthedirectors
determineisnecessarytoenablethepreparationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherdueto
fraud or error.

Inpreparingthefinancialstatements,thedirectorsareresponsibleforassessingtheGroup’sabilitytocontinueasagoing
concern,disclosing,asapplicable,mattersrelatedtogoingconcernandusingthegoingconcernbasisofaccountingunlessthe
directorseitherintendtoliquidatetheCompanyortoceaseoperations,orhavenorealisticalternativebuttodoso.

AUDITOR’S RESPONSIBILITIES FOR THE AUDIT OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Ourobjectivesaretoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialstatementsasawholearefreefrommaterial
misstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror,andtoissueanAuditor’sreportthatincludesouropinion.Reasonableassuranceisa
highlevelofassurance,butisnotaguaranteethatanauditconductedinaccordancewithISAs(UK)willalwaysdetectamaterial
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
theycouldreasonablybeexpectedtoinfluencetheeconomicdecisionsofuserstakenonthebasisofthesefinancialstatements.

Irregularities,includingfraud,areinstancesofnon-compliancewithlawsandregulations.Wedesignproceduresinlinewith
ourresponsibilities,outlinedabove,todetectmaterialmisstatementsinrespectofirregularities,includingfraud.Theextentto
whichourproceduresarecapableofdetectingirregularities,includingfraudisdetailedbelow:

WeobtainedanunderstandingofthelegalandregulatoryframeworkswithinwhichtheGroupoperates,focusingonthose
lawsandregulationsthathaveadirecteffectonthedeterminationofmaterialamountsanddisclosuresinthefinancial
statements.ThelawsandregulationsweconsideredinthiscontextweretheCompaniesAct2006andTaxationlegislation.

Weidentifiedthegreatestriskofmaterialimpactonthefinancialstatementsfromirregularities,includingfraud,tobethe
overrideofcontrolsbymanagement;timingandrecognitionofincomeandpostingofunusualorcomplextransactionsor
journals.Ourauditprocedurestorespondtotheserisksincludedenquiriesofmanagementabouttheirownidentification
andassessmentoftherisksofirregularities,sampletestingonthepostingofjournalsandreviewingaccountingestimatesfor
biases,testingthetimingandrecognitionofrevenue,wehavealsotestedasampleofjournalstoconfirmtheywereappropriate
andinlinewithstandardbusinessprocesses.

Owingtotheinherentlimitationsofanaudit,thereisanunavoidableriskthatwemaynothavedetectedsomematerial
misstatementsinthefinancialstatements,eventhoughwehaveproperlyplannedandperformedourauditinaccordancewith
auditingstandards.Wearenotresponsibleforpreventingnon-complianceandcannotbeexpectedtodetectnon-compliance
withalllawsandregulations.

Theseinherentlimitationsareparticularlysignificantinthecaseofmisstatementresultingfromfraudasthismayinvolve
sophisticatedschemesdesignedtoavoiddetection,includingdeliberatefailuretorecordtransactions,collusionorthe
provisionofintentionalmisrepresentations.

AfurtherdescriptionofourresponsibilitiesfortheauditofthefinancialstatementsislocatedontheFinancialReporting
Council’swebsiteat:www.frc.org.uk/auditorsresponsibilities.ThisdescriptionformspartofourAuditor’sreport.

USE OF OUR REPORT

ThisreportismadesolelytotheCompany’smembersinaccordancewithChapter3ofPart16oftheCompaniesAct2006.
OurauditworkhasbeenundertakensothatwemightstatetotheCompany’smembersthosematterswearerequiredtostate
totheminanAuditor’sreportandfornootherpurpose.Tothefullestextentpermittedbylaw,wedonotacceptorassume
responsibilitytoanyoneotherthantheCompanyandtheCompany’smembersforourauditwork,forthisreport,orforthe
opinions we have formed.

MarkEvans(Seniorstatutoryauditor)

forandonbehalfof
Crowe U.K. LLP

Statutory Auditor

Black Country House 
Rounds Green Road 
Oldbury 
West Midlands 
B69 2DG

           March 2023

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 
TO THE MEMBERS OF OXYGEN 
FINANCE GROUP LIMITED CONT…
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for the year ended 31 December 2022 at 31 December 2022

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF 
COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

CONSOLIDATED 
BALANCE SHEET

Note
2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Revenue 4 5,280 4,108

Cost of sales (1,580) (1,449)

Gross profit 3,700 2,659

Otheroperatingincome - 21

Administrativeexpenses (3,898) (3,409)

Operating loss 5 (198) (729)

Interestpayableandsimilarexpenses 9 (447) (530)

Loss before tax (645) (1,259)

Tax on loss 10 395 250

Loss for the year (250) (1,009)

Other comprehensive income

Items that may be reclassified subsequently to profit and loss

Exchangedifferencesontranslatingforeignoperations 14 1

Total comprehensive loss for the year (236) (1,008)

Note

31 December
2022 
£000

31 December
2021 
£000

Fixed assets

Intangibleassets 12 5,748 5,747

Tangibleassets 13 234 26

5,982 5,773

Current assets

Tradeandotherreceivables 14 1,394 1,600

Cash 919 921

2,313 2,521

Total assets 8,295 8,294

Current liabilities

Tradeandotherpayables 15 (1,591) (14,782)

Non-current liabilities

Tradeandotherpayables 16 (216) (40)

Total liabilities (1,807) (14,822)

Net assets/(liabilities) 6,488 (6,528)

Equity attributable to equity holders of the parent

Share capital 19 1 1

Share premium account 19 27,142 27,140

Capital reserve 20 13,250 -

Foreign exchange reserve 58 44

Profitandlossaccount (33,963) (33,713)

Total equity 6,488 (6,528)

Theresultsaboverelatetocontinuingoperations.

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages28to47formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.

Thesefinancialstatementswereapprovedbytheboardofdirectorson22March2023andweresignedonitsbehalfby:

A C Price
Director

Companyregisterednumber:11010451

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages28to47formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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at 31 December 2022

PARENT COMPANY 
BALANCE SHEET

For the year ended 31 December 2022

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF 
CHANGES IN EQUITY

Note

31 December
2022 
£000

31 December
2021 
£000

Fixed assets

Investments 11 32,749 32,689

Current assets

Tradeandotherreceivables 14 7,145 7,095

Total assets 39,894 39,784

Current liabilities

Tradeandotherpayables 15 (29) (13,087)

Total liabilities (29) (13,087)

Net assets 39,865 26,697

Equity attributable to equity holders of the parent

Share capital 19 1 1

Share premium account 19 27,142 27,140

Capital reserve 20 13,250 -

Profitandlossaccount (528) (444)

Total equity 39,865 26,697

Share
capital 

£000

Share 
premium 
account 

£000

Capital 
reserve 

£000

Foreign 
exchange 

reserve 
£000

Profit and loss 
account 

£000

Total
equity 

£000

Balance at 1 January 2021 1 27,121 - 43 (32,704) (5,539)

Issueofshares(note19) - 1 9 - - - 19

Loss for the year - - - - (1,009) (1,009)

Othercomprehensiveincomefortheyear - - - 1 - 1

Balance at 31 December 2021 1 27,140 - 44 (33,713) (6,528)

Balance at 1 January 2022 1 27,140 - 44 (33,713) (6,528)

Issueofshares(note19) - 2 - - - 2

Waiverofintercompanydebt - - 13,500 - - 13,500

Dividend paid to TruFin Holdings Ltd - - (250) - - (250)

Loss for the year - - - - (250) (250)

Othercomprehensiveincomefortheyear - - - 14 - 14

Balance at 31 December 2022 1 27,142 13,250 58 (33,963) 6,488

Thesefinancialstatementswereapprovedbytheboardofdirectorson22March2023andweresignedonitsbehalfby:

A C Price
Director

Companyregisterednumber:11010451

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages28to47formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages28to47formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.

Share capital 
Share capital represents the nominal value of equity share capital issued.

Share premium account 
Thesharepremiumaccountrepresentsthepremiumpaidfornewequitysharesissuedabovetheirnominalvalue.

Capital reserve 
ThecapitalreservearoseasaresultofthewaiverofintercompanydebtbyTruFinplcinSeptember2022.Thisreserve 
isdistributable.

Foreign exchange reserve  
Theforeignexchangereserverepresentsexchangedifferenceswhichariseonconsolidationfromthetranslationofthe
financialstatementsoftheforeignsubsidiaryincorporatedintheUSA–OxygenFinanceAmericasInc.

Profit and loss account 
Theprofitandlossaccountrepresentscumulativenetgainsandlosses.
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For the year ended 31 December 2022

PARENT COMPANY STATEMENT OF 
CHANGES IN EQUITY

Share
capital 

£000

Share 
premium 
account 

£000

Captial 
reserve 

£000

Profit and 
loss account 

£000

Total
equity 

£000

Balance at 1 January 2021 1 27,121 - (305) 26,817

Issueofshares(note19) - 19 - - 19

Total recognised income and expense for the year - - - (139) (139)

Balance at 31 December 2021 1 27,140 - (444) 26,697

Balance at 1 January 2022 1 27,140 - (444) 26,697

Issueofshares(note19) - 2 - - 2

Waiverofintercompanydebt - - 13,500 - 13,500

Dividend paid to TruFin Holdings Ltd - - (250) - (250)

Total recognised income and expense for the year - - - (84) (84)

Balance at 31 December 2022 1 27,142 13,250 (528) 39,865

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages28to47formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.

for the year ended 31 December 2022

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF 
CASH FLOWS

Year ended
31 December  

2022 
£000

Year ended
31 December  

2021 
£000

Cash flows from operating activities

Lossbeforetaxfortheyear (645) (1,259)

Adjustmentsfor:

Depreciationandamortisation 1,337 1,257

   Finance expenses 447 530

Decrease/(increase)intradeandotherreceivables 128 (222)

Decreaseintradeandotherpayables (210) (6)

Net cash inflow from before taxation 1,057 300

   Tax received 475 -

Net cash inflow from operating activities 1,532 300

Cash flows from investing activities

Capitalised development expenditure (1,270) (1,257)

Acquisitionoftangiblefixedassets - (3)

Net cash outflow from investing activities (1,270) (1,260)

Net cash inflow/(outflow) before financing activities 262 (960)

Cash flows from financing activities

FundingfromTrufinplcintheyear - 1,427

Dividends paid (250) -

Repaymentofprincipalportionofleaseliability (17) (95)

Interest paid (12) (3)

Net cash (outflow)/inflow from financing activities (279) 1,329

Net(decrease)/increaseincash (17) 369

Foreignexchangedifferences 15 1

Cash at start of year 921 551

Cash at end of year 919 921
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2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
(CONTINUED)

2.5  Revenue

Revenue is recognised to the extent 
thatitisprobablethattheeconomic
benefitswillflowtotheCompanyand
therevenuecanbereliablymeasured.
Revenue is measured as the fair value 
oftheconsiderationreceivedor
receivable,excludingdiscounts,rebates,
value added tax and other sales taxes. 
Thefollowingcriteriamustalsobemet
beforerevenueisrecognised:

Rendering of services

Revenue from a contract to provide 
services is recognised in the period 
in which the services are provided in 
accordancewiththestageofcompletion
of the contract and when all of the 
followingconditionsaresatisfied:

•theamountofrevenuecanbe
measuredreliably;

•itisprobablethattheCompanywill
receivetheconsiderationdueunder
the contract;

•thestageofcompletionofthe
contractattheendofthereporting
periodcanbemeasuredreliably;and

•   the costs incurred and the costs 
tocompletethecontractcanbe
measuredreliably.

Thesplitofrevenueisasfollows:

Transactional fee income from Early 
Payment Programme Services (“EPPS”) 
contracts

The Company’s Early Payment 
ProgrammeServicesgeneratesrebates
(i.e.discountsoninvoicevalue)forits
clientsbyfacilitatingtheearlypayment
of supplier invoices. The Company’s 
singleperformanceobligationistomake
itsintellectualpropertyandsoftware
platformavailabletoitsclientsforthe
durationoftheircontracts.

TheCompanybillsitsclientsmonthly
for a contractually agreed share of 
supplierrebatesgeneratedbytheir
respectiveEarlyPaymentProgrammes
during the month. This revenue is 
recognisedinthemonththerebates
are generated. Revenue is accrued over 
the period of the assessment.

Software as a service(“SaaS”) – including 
Insight and other software services

TheInsightServicesofferedbythe
Companyprovidefocussedpublic
sectorprocurementdataandanalytics
onasubscriptionbasis.Clientscover
boththePrivatesector,enabling
them to improve and develop their 
engagementwiththepublicsector,
andPublicsectororganisations,
enablingthemtomakemoreinformed
procurement decisions. 

Other Services - Implementation Fees

Implementationfeesarechargedto
someclientsinestablishingaclient’s
technological access to the Early 
Payment Programme Services and in 
otherwisereadyingaclienttobenefit
fromtheServices.Establishingaccess
to the Company’s intellectual property 
andsoftwareplatformdoesnotamount
toadistinctserviceastheclientcannot
benefitfromtheinitialaccessexcept
bytheCompanycontinuingtoprovide
access for the contract period. Where 
animplementationfeeischarged,itis
therefore a component of the aggregate 
transactionpriceoftheEarlyPayment
Programme Services. Accordingly, 
suchrevenueisinitiallydeferredand
then recognised in the statement of 
comprehensive income over the life of 
the related Early Payment Programme 
Service contract.

Other Services – Consultancy Fees

The Company provides standalone 
advisory services to clients. Revenue is 
accrued as the underlying services are 
provided to the client.

(forming part of the financial statements)

NOTES

1.  GENERAL INFORMATION

OxygenFinanceGroupLimited 
(“TheCompany”)isaprivatecompany
and is incorporated and domiciled in  
theUnitedKingdom,registration
number11010451.

Theregisteredofficeis1stFloor,
Enterprise House, 115 Edmund Street, 
Birmingham, B3 2HJ.

The Company is a holding company of 
a group of companies whose principal 
activitiesistopromotesocialand
environmentallyefficientprocurement
solutionsbetweenpublicandprivate
sectororganisations.TheGroup’s
operationsarebasedinboththeUK
and the USA.

2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES

2.1  Basis of preparation of  
financial statements

Thefinancialstatementshavebeen
prepared under the historical cost 
conventionunlessotherwisespecified
withintheseaccountingpoliciesandin
accordancewithFinancialReporting
Standard101‘ReducedDisclosure
Framework’(FRS101)andthe
Companies Act 2006.

Thefinancialstatementshavebeen
preparedonahistoricalcostbasisand
onagoingconcernbasis.Thefinancial
statements are presented in Pounds 
Sterling, which is the currency of the 
primary economic environment in 
which the Group operates. Amounts 
are rounded to the nearest thousand.

TheCompanyhastakentheexemption
frompresentingitsunconsolidated
profitandlossaccountundersection
408CompaniesAct2006.

Theprincipalaccountingpoliciesadopted
inthepreparationofthefinancial
statementsaresetoutbelow.The
policieshavebeenconsistentlyappliedto
all years, unless otherwise stated.

2.2  Financial reporting standard 101 – 
reduced disclosure exemptions

AspermittedbyFRS101,theCompany
has taken advantage of the disclosure 
exemptionsavailableunderthat
standardinrelationtosharebased
payments,financialinstruments,
capitalmanagement,presentationof
comparativeinformationinrespect
of certain assets, standards not yet 
effective,impairmentofassetsand
relatedpartytransactions.

2.3  Going concern

As stated in the Director’s Report, 
the Directors have completed an 
assessmentoftheGroup’sfinances
in view of the economic outlook 
and are of the view that the Group’s 
cashholdingsaresufficienttoensure
adequatecashflowfortheforeseeable
future.TheDirectorsbelievethereare
nomaterialuncertaintiesthatcallinto
doubttheGroup’sabilitytocontinueas
agoingconcernandtherehavebeenno
significanteventsaffectingtheGroup
since the year end. Accordingly, they 
continuetoadoptthegoingconcern
basisinpreparingtheaccounts.

2.4  Foreign currency

TheCompany’sfunctionaland
presentationalcurrencyisGBP.

Foreigncurrencytransactionsare
translatedintothefunctionalcurrency
using the spot exchange rates at the 
datesofthetransactions.

At each period end foreign currency 
monetary items are translated using 
the closing rate. Nonmonetary 
items measured at historical cost are 
translated using the exchange rate 
atthedateofthetransactionand
nonmonetary items measured at fair 
value are measured using the exchange 
rate when fair value was determined.
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2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
(CONTINUED)

2.7  Interest income and expense

Interest income is recognised in the 
Statement of comprehensive income 
usingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.

TheEffectiveInterestRate(“EIR”)isthe
ratethatexactlydiscountsestimated
futurecashflowsofthefinancial
instrument through the expected life 
ofthefinancialinstrumentor,where
appropriate, a shorter period, to the net 
carryingamountofthefinancialassetor
financialliability.Thefuturecashflows
areestimatedtakingintoaccountallthe
contractual terms of the instrument.  

ThecalculationoftheEIRincludes
all fees and points paid or received 
betweenpartiestothecontract
that are incremental and directly 
attributabletothespecificlending
arrangement,transactioncostsandall
other premiums or discounts.  

Theinterestincome/expenseis
calculatedbyapplyingtheEIRtothe
gross carrying amount of noncredit 
impairedfinancialassets(thatis,tothe
amortisedcostifthefinancialasset
beforeadjustingforanyexpectedcredit
lossallowance),ortotheamortisedcost
offinancialliabilities.

2.8  Pensions

Defined contribution pension plan

TheCompanyoperatesadefined
contributionplanforitsemployees.A
definedcontributionplanisapension
plan under which the Company pays 
fixedcontributionsintoaseparate
entity.Oncethecontributionshave
beenpaidtheCompanyhasnofurther
paymentobligations.

Thecontributionsarerecognised
as an expense in the Statement of 
comprehensive income when they 
fall due. Amounts not paid are shown 
inothercreditorsasaliabilityinthe
Balance sheet. The assets of the plan 
are held separately from the Company 
in independently administered funds.

2.9  Taxation

The tax expense for the year 
comprises current and deferred tax. 
Tax is recognised in the Statement of 
comprehensive income, except that 
achargeattributabletoanitemof
income and expense recognised as 
other comprehensive income or to an 
item recognised directly in equity is 
also recognised in other comprehensive 
incomeordirectlyinequityrespectively.

The current income tax charge is 
calculatedonthebasisoftaxrates
andlawsthathavebeenenactedor
substantivelyenactedbythebalance
sheet date in the countries where the 
Company operates and generates income.

Deferredtaxbalancesarerecognised
inrespectofalltimingdifferencesthat
haveoriginatedbutnotreversedbythe
Balancesheetdate,exceptthat:

•Therecognitionofdeferredtax
assets is limited to the extent that it is 
probablethattheywillberecovered
against the reversal of deferred tax 
liabilitiesorotherfuturetaxable
profits;and

•Anydeferredtaxbalancesare
reversedifandwhenallconditions
for retaining associated tax 
allowanceshavebeenmet.

Deferredtaxbalancesarenot
recognised in respect of permanent 
differencesexceptinrespectofbusiness
combinations,whendeferredtaxis
recognisedonthedifferencesbetween
the fair values of assets acquired and 
thefuturetaxdeductionsavailablefor
themandthedifferencesbetweenthe
fairvaluesofliabilitiesacquiredandthe
amountthatwillbeassessedfortax.
Deferred tax is determined using tax 
ratesandlawsthathavebeenenacted
orsubstantivelyenactedbythebalance
sheet date.

2.10  Valuation of investments

Investmentsinsubsidiariesaremeasured
at cost less accumulated impairment.

2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
(CONTINUED)

2.6  IFRS 16 – leases

Inaccordancewiththeexemptions
providedbyparagraph5ofthe
standard, the company has elected to 
apply IFRS 16 to all of its leases, except 
forthefollowing:

•   shorttermleases,withaleaseterm
of 12 months or less as of the 
commencement date;

•   leases for which the underlying asset 
isoflowvalue(equivalentofbelow
£5,000),basedonthevalueofthe
asset when it is new; and

•   variableleasepaymentswithout
minimumguaranteedconsideration
that,bydefinition,cannotbe
consideredfirmandthereforedo
notconstituteleaseliabilitiestobe
recognisedinthebalancesheet.

RecognitionofleasesunderIFRS16

UnderIFRS16,foreachaffectedlease,
the following items are recognised 
inthebalancesheetasofthe
commencementdate:

•   aleaseliability,correspondingto
thepresentvalueofallfixedfuture
paymentsfortheestimatedtermof
the lease. The current and noncurrent 
portionsoftheliabilityarepresented
separately. Fixed future lease 
payments include the remeasurement 
of any payments that depend on an 
indexoragrowthrateestablished
in the lease. They may also include 

thevalueofanypurchaseoptionsor
estimatedpenaltiesforterminating
the lease, where the company 
isreasonablycertaintoexercise
theseoptions.Inaddition,any
leaseincentivesreceivableasofthe
commencement date are deducted 
fromfixedpayments;

•   aright-of-useasset,correspondingto
thevalueoftheleaseliabilitylessany
incentivesreceivedfromthelessor
and plus any prepaid lease payments, 
initialdirectcostsandtheestimated
cost of restoring the asset where 
requiredbythetermsandconditions
of the lease.

Afterthecommencementdateandat
eachreportingdatetheleaseliabilityis
remeasuredasfollows:

•   anincreasereflectingthediscounting
adjustmentsmadeovertheperiod
depending on the incremental 
borrowingrateappliedtothelease,
with a corresponding entry to “Interest 
expenseonleases”,anewlineitem
includedwithin“Interestpayable
andsimilarcharges”intheincome
statement;areductionreflectingthe
lease payments made over the period, 
with a corresponding entry to “Cash 
andcashequivalents”intheStatement
offinancialposition;

•   anincreasereflectinganyrevisionsto
theindexorgrowthrateapplicable
to the lease payments, where 
appropriate, with a corresponding 
entryto“Right-of-useassets”inthe
Statementoffinancialposition;

•   anincreaseorareductionreflecting
the remeasurement of future lease 
payments further to a change in 
theestimatedleaseterm,witha
correspondingentryto“Right-of-use
assets”intheStatementoffinancial
position;

Theright-of-useassetisremeasured 
asfollows:

•   areductionreflectingthe
depreciationoftheassetona
straightlinebasisoverthetermofthe
lease, with a corresponding entry to 
“Depreciationofright-of-useassets”
within“Amortisation,depreciation
&writeoff”intheStatementof
comprehensive income;

•   areductionreflectingthepotential
impairmentofright-of-useassets,
with a corresponding entry to 
“Amortisation,depreciation&
writeoff”intheStatementof
comprehensive income;

•   anincreasereflectinganyrevisionsto
theindexorgrowthrateapplicable
to the lease payments, where 
appropriate, with a corresponding 
entryto“Leaseliabilities”inthe
Statementoffinancialposition;and

•   anincreaseorareductionreflecting
the remeasurement of future lease 
payments further to a change in 
theestimatedleaseterm,with
a corresponding entry to “Lease 
liabilities”intheStatementof
financialposition.
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2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
(CONTINUED)

2.15  Debtors

Shorttermdebtorsaremeasuredat
transactionprice,lessanyimpairment.
Loansreceivablearemeasuredinitially
atfairvalue,netoftransactioncosts,
andaremeasuredsubsequentlyat
amortisedcostusingtheeffective
interest method, less any impairment.

2.16  Cash and cash equivalents

Cashisrepresentedbycashinhand
anddepositswithfinancialinstitutions
repayablewithoutpenaltyonnotice
of not more than 24 hours. Cash 
equivalents are highly liquid investments 
that mature in no more than three 
monthsfromthedateofacquisitionand
thatarereadilyconvertibletoknown
amountsofcashwithinsignificantrisk
of change in value.

2.17  Creditors

Creditorsareobligationstopayfor
goodsorservicesthathavebeen
acquired in the ordinary course of 
businessfromsuppliers.

Creditorsarerecognisedinitiallyat
fairvalueandsubsequentlymeasured
atamortisedcostusingtheeffective
interest method.

2.18  Financial Instruments

TheCompanyrecognisesfinancial
instrumentswhenitbecomesaparty
to the contractual arrangements of the 
instrument. Financial instruments are 
derecognised when they are discharged 
or when the contractual terms expire. 
TheCompany’saccountingpolicies
inrespectoffinancialinstruments
transactionsareexplainedbelow:

Financialassetsandfinancialliabilities
areinitiallymeasuredatfairvalue.

Financial assets

Allrecognisedfinancialassetsare
subsequentlymeasuredintheir
entiretyateitherfairvalueor
amortisedcost,dependingonthe
classificationofthefinancialassets.

Impairment of financial assets

The Company always recognises 
lifetimeECLfortradereceivables
and amounts due on contracts with 
customers. The expected credit losses 
onthesefinancialassetsareestimated
basedontheCompany’shistorical
creditlossexperience,adjustedfor
factorsthatarespecifictothedebtors,
generaleconomicconditionsandan
assessmentofboththecurrentaswell
astheforecastdirectionofconditionsat
thereportingdate,includingtimevalue
ofmoneywhereappropriate.Lifetime
ECL represents the expected credit 
lossesthatwillresultfromallpossible
default events over the expected life of 
afinancialinstrument.

Financial liabilities

Atamortisedcost.

Financialliabilitieswhichareneither
contingentconsiderationofanacquirer
inabusinesscombination,heldfor
trading, nor designated as at fair value 
throughprofitorlossaresubsequently
measuredatamortisedcostusingthe
effectiveinterestmethod.Thisisa
methodofcalculatingtheamortised
costofafinancialliabilityandof
allocatinginterestexpenseoverthe
relevantperiod.Theeffectiveinterest
rate is the rate that exactly discounts 
estimatedfuturecashpayments
through the expected life of the 
financialliability,orwhereappropriate
ashorterperiod,totheamortisedcost
ofafinancialliability.

2.19  Government Grants

Government Grants are not recognised 
untilthereisreasonableassurance
that the company will comply with the 
conditionsattachingtothemandthat
thegrantswillbereceived.

GovernmentGrantsthatarereceivable
ascompensationforexpensesorlosses
already incurred or for the purpose of 
givingimmediatefinancialsupportto
the group with no future related costs 
arerecognisedintheprofitandloss
intheperiodinwhichtheybecome
receivable.Thesegrantsarededucted
from the expense that the grant is 
related to.

2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
(CONTINUED)

2.11  Intangible assets

Identifiableintangibleassetsare
recognised when the Company controls 
theasset,itisprobablethatfuture
economicbenefitsattributedtotheasset
willflowtotheCompanyandthecostof
theassetcanbereliablymeasured.

Intangibleassetswithfinitelivesare
statedatacquisitionordevelopment
costlessaccumulatedamortisationand
lessanyidentifiedimpairment.The
amortisationperiodandmethodare
reviewed at least annually. Changes in 
the expected useful life or the expected 
patternofconsumptionoffuture
economicbenefitsembodiedinthe
assetareaccountedforbychanging
theamortisationperiodormethod,as
appropriate and are treated as changes in 
accountingestimates.

Intangibleassetscomprisethe
directlyattributablecostsincurred
atthebeginningofaproject.These
implementation(or“setup”)projectcosts
are comprised primarily of employee 
costs.Projectsinclude:

•   Softwaredevelopmentcosts;and

•   Early Payment Scheme Service 
contractstoreviseaclient’sexisting
payment systems and provide access 
totheCompany’ssoftwareandother
intellectual property. 

The useful economic life for each 
individualassetisdeemedtobethe
termoftheClientContract(generally
5years)orsoftwaredevelopment
project(3years)whichhasbeendeemed
appropriate and for impairment review 
purposes,projectedcashflowshave
beendiscountedoverthisperiod.

2.12  Tangible fixed assets

Tangiblefixedassetsunderthecost
model are stated at historical cost less 
accumulateddepreciationandany
accumulated impairment losses. Historical 
cost includes expenditure that is directly 
attributabletobringingtheassettothe
locationandconditionnecessaryforit
tobecapableofoperatinginthemanner
intendedbymanagement.

Depreciationischargedsoastoallocate
the cost of assets less their residual value 
overtheirestimatedusefullives,using
the straightline method.

Depreciationisprovidedonthe
followingbasis:

Short-termleasehold 5years(over 
property the lease term)

Officeequipment 3years

The assets’ residual values, useful 
livesanddepreciationmethodsare
reviewed,andadjustedprospectivelyif
appropriate,orifthereisanindication
ofasignificantchangesincethelast
reportingdate.

Gains and losses on disposals are 
determinedbycomparingthe
proceeds with the carrying amount 
and are recognised in the Statement of 
comprehensive income.

2.13  Impairment of fixed assets and 
goodwill

Assetsthataresubjecttodepreciation
oramortisationareassessedateach
balancesheetdatetodetermine
whetherthereisanyindicationthat
the assets are impaired. Where there 
isanyindicationthatanassetmaybe
impaired, the carrying value of the 
asset(orcashgeneratingunittowhich
theassethasbeenallocated)istested
for impairment. An impairment loss is 
recognisedfortheamountbywhich
the asset’s carrying amount exceeds its 
recoverableamount.Therecoverable
amount is the higher of an asset’s 
(orCGU’s)fairvaluelesscoststosell
and value in use. For the purposes 
of assessing impairment, assets are 
grouped at the lowest levels for which 
thereareseparatelyidentifiablecash
flows(CGUs).Nonfinancialassetsthat
havebeenpreviouslyimpairedare
reviewedateachbalancesheetdateto
assesswhetherthereisanyindication
that the impairment losses recognised 
in prior periods may no longer exist or 
may have decreased.

2.14  Research and development

The Group undertakes research and 
developmentactivitieswiththeaimof
making improvements to the payment 
platformtechnology.Research
costs are expensed as incurred and 
developmentcosts(principallystaff
and consultancy costs) are treated as 
intangibleassetsandareamortised
and reviewed for impairment at each 
balancesheetdateandwheneventsor
changes in circumstances indicate the 
carryingvaluemaynotberecoverable.
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4.  REVENUE

Ananalysisofturnoverbyclassofbusinessisasfollows:

5.  OPERATING LOSS

Operatinglossisstatedafterchargingthefollowing:

2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Early payment fees 3,247 2,503

SoftwareasaService(SaaS) 1,387 1,112

Partnership income 90 36

Otherservices 556 457

5,280 4,108

Arising in the UK 4,905 3,792

Arising in the USA 375 316

5,280 4,108

2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Depreciationoftangiblefixedassets 68 74

Amortisationofintangibleassets,includinggoodwill 1,269 1,183

3  JUDGEMENTS IN APPLYING 
ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND 
KEY SOURCES OF ESTIMATION 
UNCERTAINTY

Thefinancialstatementsandits
financialresultsareinfluencedby
accountingpolicies,assumptions,
estimatesandmanagement’sjudgment,
which,wherenecessary,havetobe
madeinthecourseofpreparationof
thefinancialstatements.

TheCompanydeterminesestimates
andassumptionsthataffectthe
reported amounts of assets and 
liabilitiesforthenextfinancialperiod.
Allestimatesandassumptionsrequired
inconformitywithIFRSarebest
estimatesundertakeninaccordance
withtheapplicablestandard.Actual
resultsmaydifferfromtheseestimates.

Estimatesandjudgmentsareevaluated
onacontinuousbasis,andarebased
on past experiences and other factors, 
includingexpectationswithregards
tofutureevents.Theapplicationof
accountingpoliciesandmanagement’s
judgmentsforcertainitemsare
especiallycriticalfortheCompany’s
resultsandfinancialsituationdueto
their materiality.

Thejudgmentsandestimatesthathave
asignificanteffectontheamounts
recognisedinthehistoricalfinancial
informationarenotedbelow.

Critical accounting judgments

Impairmentreviewsofintangibleassets
the Company performs impairment 
reviewsatthereportingperiodend
toidentifyintangibleassetsthathave
a carrying value that is in excess of 
itsrecoverableamount.Determining
therecoverabilityofintangible
assetsrequiresjudgmentinboththe
methodology applied and the key 
variableswithinthatmethodology.
Where it is determined that an asset 
isimpaired,itscarryingvaluewillbe
reducedtoitsrecoverableamountwith
thedifferencerecordedasanimpairment
charge in the income statement.

EPPS set up costs the Company 
capitalises the direct costs of 
implementingEPPScontractsfor
clients.Thesecostsareessentialto
thesatisfactionoftheCompany’s
performanceobligationunderthat
contract, and accordingly the Company 
considers that these costs meet the 
applicablecriteriaforrecognitionas
contract assets.
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9.  FINANCE EXPENSES

8.  DIRECTORS’ REMUNERATION

Group
2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Interest payable and similar expenses

Financechargeonleaseliabilityforassets-in-use 12 3

InterestpayableonamountsduetoTruFinplc 435 527

447 530

2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Directors’ emoluments 484 438

Duringtheyearended31December2022,theaggregateemolumentsofthehighestpaiddirector
were£287,000(2021:£266,000)includingcompanycontributionstothedirectorsmoneypurchase
pensionplanof£8,000(2021:£7,000).

7.  STAFF NUMBERS AND COSTS

Theaveragenumberofpersons(includingexecutivedirectors)employedbytheGroupduringtheyearwas:

Theaggregatepayrollcostsofthesepersonswereasfollows:

Incomefromgovernmentgrantsin2021wereasaresultoftheCovid-19pandemic,specificallyin
relationtotheUKJobRetentionScheme,andwererecognisedintheIncomeStatementanddirectly
offsetagainstthepayrollcosts.Therearenounfulfilledconditionsorothercontingenciesattachedto
these grants.

TheCompanyhasnoemployeesotherthanthedirectors.Allstaffareemployedbythetwo
subsidiarycompaniesintheUKandtheUSA.

6.  AUDITOR’S REMUNERATION

Number of employees

Group 2022 2021

Managementandoperationalsupport–UK 54 48

Managementandoperationalsupport–USA 4 4

58 52

Group 2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Wages and salaries 3,432 3,158

Social security costs 417 353

Contributionstodefinedcontributionpensionplans 102 89

Government grant - (21)

3,951 3,579

2022 
£000

2021 
£000

FeespayabletoCroweU.K.LLP:

Audit of the annual accounts of the parent company,  
OxygenFinanceGroupLimited 15 15

Auditofthefinancialstatementsofthecompany’ssubsidiariesforperiod
to 31 Dec 21 15

AuditofOxygenFinanceLimitedfortheshortperiodto28Feb2021 - 11

Total audit fees 36 41
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11.  INVESTMENTS IN SUBSIDIARIES

Company

Shares in subsidiary 
undertakings 

£000

Cost and net book value

At 1 January 2022 32,689

Additions 60

At 31 December 2022 32,749

Country of 
Incorporation Registered Address Nature of business Ownership

OxygenFinanceLimited UK

1st Floor, Enterprise 
House, 115 Edmund 
Street, Birmingham,  
B3 2HJ, UK

Provision of Early 
Payment Services 
andSoftware
Subscriptions

100%

OxygenFinanceAmericasInc USA
9901 Brodie Lane,
Suite 160 #304
AustinTx,78748,USA

Provision of Early 
Payment Services 100%

Duringtheperiod,theCompanycapitalisedloansduefromsubsidiarycompaniesof£60,000.

ThesubsidiariesoftheCompanyareasfollows:

Factors affecting tax charge for the year

Thetaxassessedfortheyearislowerthan(2021–lowerthan)thestandardrateofcorporationtaxin
theUKof19%(2021–19%).Thedifferencesareexplainedbelow:

Taxhasbeencalculatedbasedontherateof19%whichwaseffectivefortheperiod.

Inthe2021Budget,theUKChancellorannouncedthatlegislationwouldbeproposedtoincreasethe
mainrateofcorporationtaxto25%from1April2023.

Nodeferredtaxassethasbeenrecognisedintheperiod.TheGroupoffsetstaxassetsandliabilitiesif
andonlyifithasalegallyenforceablerighttosetoffcurrenttaxassetsandcurrenttaxliabilitiesandthe
deferredtaxassetsanddeferredtaxliabilitiesrelatetoincometaxesleviedbythesametaxauthority.

TheGrouphasestimatedaccumulatedtaxtradinglossesof£36,970,000(2021:£36,426,000)which
areavailableforoffsetagainstfuturetaxableincome.

10.  TAXATION

Recognised in the income statement

Group
2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Lossbeforetaxfortheyear (645) (1,259)

TaxusingtheUKcorporationtaxrateof19% (123) (239)

Expensesnotdeductiblefortaxpurposes 56 53

R+D tax credit (395) (250)

Deferred tax asset not recognised 67 186

Total tax income for the year (395) (250)

Group 2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Current tax income (395) (250)

Deferred tax expense - -

Total tax (income)/charge (395) (250)
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Therightofuseassetrelatestotheleaseofanofficebuilding.

13.  TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Group

Office 
equipment 

£000

Right of use 
asset 
£000

Total 
£000

Cost

At 1 January 2021 38 226 264

Additions 3 - 3

Disposals (12) - (12)

Balance at 31 December 2021 29 226 255

At 1 January 2022 29 226 255

Additions - 276 276

Disposals (25) (226) (251)

Balance at 31 December 2022 4 276 280

Depreciation

At 1 January 2021 (31) (136) (167)

Charge for the year (6) (68) (74)

Disposals 12 - 12

Balance at 31 December 2022 (25) (204) (229)

At 1 January 2022 (25) (204) (229)

Charge for the year (2) (66) (68)

Disposals 25 226 251

Balance at 31 December 2022 (2) (44) (46)

Net book value

At 31 December 2022 2 232 234

At 31 December 2021 4 22 26
AmortisationchargesarerecognisedwithinadministrativeexpensesintheStatementofComprehensiveIncome.

Development expenditure–Theusefuleconomiclifeforeachindividualdevelopmentexpenditureassetisdeemedtobethe
termoftheunderlyingproject(normally3-5years)whichhasbeendeemedanappropriatebasisfortheamortisation.

Goodwill–Goodwillof£2,759,000arosefromtheacquisitionofPorgebytheGroupinAugust2018.Followingtheacquisition,
separatelyidentifiableintangibleassetsof£1,387,000primarilyrelatingtothevalueofthecontractsinthebusinessatacquisition
wererecognised.Thesearebeingamortisedover5yearsresultinginanamortisationchargeof£278,000(2021:£278,000)
duringtheyear.TheNetBookValueoftheseassetsat31December2022was£161,000(2021:£439,000).Goodwillrelatedto
thistransactionexcludingtheseassetsat31December2022was£1,372,000(2021:£1,372,000).

12.  INTANGIBLE ASSETS

Group

Development 
expenditure 

£000

Separately 
identifiable 

intangible assets 
£000

Goodwill 
£000

Total 
£000

Cost

At 1 January 2021 4,999 1,387 1,372 7,758

Additions 1,291 - - 1,291

Disposals (256) - - (256)

Balance at 31 December 2021 6,034 1,387 1,372 8,793

At 1 January 2022 6,034 1,387 1,372 8,793

Additions–internal 1,219 - - 1,219

Additions–external 47 - - 47

Disposals (75) - - (75)

Foreign exchange movement 4 - - 4

Balance at 31 December 2022 7,229 1,387 1,372 9,988

Amortisation

At 1 January 2021 (1,415) (670) - (2,085)

Amortisationchargefortheyear (905) (278) - (1,183)

Disposals 222 - - 222

Balance at 31 December 2021 (2,098) (948) - (3,046)

At 1 January 2022 (2,098) (948) - (3,046)

Amortisationchargefortheyear (991) (278) - (1,269)

Disposals 75 - - 75

Balance at 31 December 2022 (3,014) (1,226) - (4,240)

Net book value

At 31 December 2022 4,215 161 1,372 5,748

At 31 December 2021 3,936 439 1,372 5,747
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16.  TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE AFTER MORE THAN ONE YEAR

15.  TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR

Group
2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Current

Tradepayables 186 165

Amounts owed to parent company – TruFin plc - 13,065

Social security and other taxes 268 264

Rightofuseliability(note18) 67 25

Othercreditors 1 18

Accruals and deferred income 1,069 1,245

1,591 14,782

Group
2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Non-current
More than one and less than five years

Rightofuseliability(note18) 216 -

Accruals and deferred income - 40

216 40

Company
2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Current

Amounts owed to parent company – TruFin plc - 13,065

Amountsowedtosubsidiaryundertakings 29 22

29 13,087

Amountsduetotheparentcompany,TruFinplc,carriedafixedinterestrateof5%p.a.Asat30
September2022,theoutstandingvalueoftheloanof£13,500,000waswaived(seenote20).

14.  TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES

Group
2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Current

Tradereceivables 325 675

Otherreceivables 363 451

Prepayments and accrued income 683 474

Amountsowedbyparentcompany–TruFinplc 23 -

1,394 1,600

Company
2022 
£000

2021 
£000

Current

Amountsowedbysubsidiaryundertakings 7,077 7,036

Otherreceivables(note21) 68 59

7,145 7,095
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Group
 

£000

Leaseliabilityrecognisedat1January2022 25

Additionsduetonewleasessigned 276

Interest 12

Payments (30)

Balance at 31 December 2022 283

Group

31 December 
2022 
£000

31 December 
2021 
£000

Not later than 1 year 67 25

Later than 1 year and not later than 5 years 216 -

283 25

18.  RIGHT-OF-USE ASSETS AND LEASE LIABILITIES

TheGroupadoptsIFRS16–Leases,whichsetsouttheprinciplesfortherecognition,measurement,
presentationanddisclosureofleasesforperiodscommencingafter1January2019.

TheGroupbelievesthatthereisnoreadilyavailablemeansofdeterminingtheinterestratesimplicit
initsleasesandhasthuselectedtoapplytheincrementalborrowingrateof5%pa.Theleaseis
repayableinquarterlyinstalments.

Thecarryingamountsoftheright-of-useassetsrecognisedandthemovementsduringtheyearare
shown in note 13.  

Theleaseliabilityandmovementduringtheyearwere:

The maturity analysis of the leases outstanding is as follows:

Group

31 December 
2022 
£000

31 December 
2021 
£000

Financial assets 

Financialassetsthataredebtinstrumentsmeasuredatamortisedcost 688 1,126

Financial liabilities

Financialliabilitiesmeasuredatamortisedcost 186 13,230

Credit risk

CreditriskistheriskoffinanciallosstotheGroupifacustomerorcounterpartytoafinancialinstrumentfailsto
meetitscontractualobligations,andarisesprincipallyfromtheGroup’sreceivablesfromcustomers.

TheGrouptradesonlywithrecognised,creditworthythirdpartiesandcustomersaretypicallylocalcouncils
whichcarryaninherentlylowercreditrisk.Themaximumexposuretocreditriskatthebalancesheetdateis
thetradereceivablesbalanceassetoutinnote14.Receivablebalancesaremonitoredonanongoingbasiswith
theresultthattheCompany’sexposuretobaddebtisnotsignificant.

Thebaddebtchargefortheyearwas£nil(2021:£nil).

Liquidity risk

LiquidityriskistheriskthattheGroupwillnotbeabletomeetitsfinancialobligationsastheyfalldue.

TheGroup’sstrategyistomitigateliquidityriskbyapplyingrevenuegrowthandcashgenerationtargetsacross
theGroupandbycarefulmanagementofexpenditureonoverheads.

TheGrouppreparescashflowinformationonaregularbasiswhichisreviewedbytheDirectorsandsenior
managementtoensurethatasfaraspossibleitwillhavesufficientliquiditytomeetitsliabilitieswhendue.
Contractually,allliabilitiesat31December2022falldueforpaymentwithinoneyear,withtheexceptionofthe
leaseontheofficebuildingwhichispaidquarterlyoverthecomingfouryears.Managementhavereviewedthe
forecastcashrequirementsoftheGroupforthefollowing12monthsandhavesatisfiedthemselvesthatthe
Groupwillbeabletomeetitsexternalliabilitiesastheyfalldue.

Market risk

Financial risk management 

Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices, such as foreign exchange rates, interest rates and equity 
priceswillaffecttheGroup’sincomeorthevalueofitsholdingsoffinancialinstruments.

Exposuretocurrency,interestrateandcreditrisksariseinthenormalcourseoftheGroupsbusiness.

TheGroup’sexposuretoforeigncurrencyriskisnotconsideredtobesignificant.

TheGroupdoesnothaveanyinterestbearingborrowingsandsointerestrateriskisnotconsideredtobesignificant.

17.  FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

TheDirectorsconsiderthatthefairvalueoftheGroupandCompany’sfinancialassetsandliabilities
arenotconsideredtobemateriallydifferencefromtheirbookvalues.
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21.  RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

TheCompanyoperatesaManagementIncentivePlanandhasissuedloanstoemployeestopurchase
sharesintheCompanyinrelationtothis,whichcarryinterestat2.5%perannum.Asat31December
2022,loansoutstandingtoemployeestotalled£68,000(2021:£59,000).Includedinthisaredirectors
loanspayablebyB.Jacksonof£30,000(2021:£27,000)andA.Priceof£8,000(2021:£7,000).

22.  CONTROLLING PARTY

TheCompany’sultimateparentcompanyisTruFinplc.

TheaddressoftheregisteredofficeofTruFinplcis26NewStreet,StHelier,Jersey,JE23RA.

TheresultsoftheCompanyareconsolidatedintothefinancialstatementsofTruFinplcwhichcanbe
foundonTruFin’swebsitewww.trufin.com.

Duringtheyear,10,000BOrdinarysharesofnominalvalue£0.001eachwereissuedtomanagementunderthe
ManagementIncentivePlanfor£0.14pershare.Sharepremiumof£2,000arosewhentheshareswereallotted.

DuringtheyeartheCompanyupdateditsManagementIncentivePlan(“OxygenMIP”).UndertheOxygenMIP,
asreportedatthetimeofTruFin’sIPO,participantsareentitledto12.5%ofthegrowthinthevalueofOxygen
FinanceGroupoverasethurdleatthetimeofasaleorflotationofOxygenFinanceGroup.

TheholdersofOrdinarySharesandBOrdinarysharesareentitledtoonevotepershareatmeetingsoftheCompany.

Asat30September2022,theparentcompanyTruFinplcwaivedtheoutstandingvalueoftheintercompany
loantotheCompanyof£13,500,000.Thishasbeenreflectedasacapitalcontributiontoequityinthese
financialstatements.

Thisreserveisdistributableandadividendwasdeclared,authorisedandpaidtoTruFinHoldingsLimitedon
23rdDecember2022.

19.  SHARE CAPITAL 

TheissuedsharecapitaloftheCompanyandGroupat31December2022isasfollows:

At 1 Jan 2022 Additions At 31 Dec 2022

Number of shares

Allotted,calledupandfullypaid

BOrdinarysharesof£0.001each 115,000 10,000 125,000

Ordinarysharesof£0.001each 875,000 - 875,000

990,000 10,000 1,000,000

At 1 Jan 2022 
£

Additions 
£

At 31 Dec 2022 
£

Issued share capital - nominal value 

Allotted,calledupandfullypaid

BOrdinarysharesof£0.001each 115 10 125

Ordinarysharesof£0.001each 875 - 875

990 10 1,000

Group and Company
 

£000

At 1 January 2022 -

Waiver of amount owed to parent company 13,500

Dividend paid (250)

At 31 December 2022 13,250

20. CAPITAL RESERVE
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